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Cairo h apparently inexhaustible,
pjiys :i letter to the Philadelphia Yew.
Kvi-r- l'.uropean tribe is represented
lu re, nnil even the Arabs have become
so Kur'pi':i!iiz"il that hundreds of them
dress and live altogether after our civ-

ilized fashion. The hotels, and partic-
ularly the raft's are simply countless.
There arc thousands of these cafes,
some of which are elegant, indeed.
Usually there is a largo, long portico
in front, containing scores of niarblo
topped tables, at which French, Ger-

mans, Turks, Maltese, Swiss, Arabs,
Italians, Greeks, Russians, and various
other western types may be seen sip-

ping their black coil'ee, smokiug and
chatting. Tho familiar civilized way
of doing things secru especially appe-
tizing after our long fast in tho" Orient.
Kveu tho notes of the Italian hand-orga- n

aro quite welcome.
Tho red, tazzlcd fez 13 the headgear

worn by the Arabs, and by a majority
of tho Europeans also. "One can not
help admiring tho graceful way which
the French and Italians have in partic-
ular of adapting themselves to tho
people and country where, they may bo
sojourning. Even travelers tind it a
matter of economy to invest in tho fez,
since, they can mako bargains to so
much better advantage when they havo
it on.

It is only on ono or two of tho broad-
er main streets that cabs and barouches
can run, and tho exigency thus applied
nas given rise to the donkeys and uon
key-bo- of Cairo. Thcso donkeys aro
diminutive creatures, anil havo soft
Baddies upon their backs, covered
with red morocco with gaudy trap-
pings, ornamented in many cases with
tarings of cowrio shells.

Now, half a dozen donkeys go by,
laaen wan iresu-cu- t grass to sucn au
extent that you can scarcely discern
mo motive, power. I lie procession is
wound up by a moving mass of clover,
fully four times as largo as any of the
precoding. Ono is told there is a camel
under it, but has no ocular denionstrip
tion of tho fact, unless it bo that that
strango contorting protuberanco in front
is tiie noso of tho camel. Alas, poor,
iong-suueri- Egyptian camels!

lioro comes a company of early
dressed dragomen, a multitudinous
and ubiquitous fraternity in tho cast
tho signal for a stampedo from tho
window, for tho dragomen will not
permit any mundano obstaclo to hinder
them from soliciting your patronage.
providing they onco catch a glimpse of
you. It is a Levantine proverb that
fire, plague, and dragoinon aro tho
three nuisances of the east. Tho drag-
omen arc provided with "written kar-acter-

of course. Tliero seems to bo
a strango sentiment abroad to the ef-

fect that a dragoman is a privileged
character; certain it is that tho exac-
tions of this profession are only limited
by the ignoranco or weakness of those
who may become their prey.

Hero aro somo peddlers of bogus
pyramid relics and nrticlos of Egypt-
ian manufacture suitable for souvenir
purposes.

Here one, moro enterprising than the
rest, has a basket full of alligators
about a foot long, and oilers these
children of the Nile for "only one
franc, sar." Across the street a mounte
bank is swallowing knives and conjur-
ing with snakes. Tho carriages of tho
upper crust of all nationalities are pre-
ceded by running servants, ono or two,
according to the wealth of tho family.
Theso runners aro usually Nubians,
with a long white rod in their hands,
and long black hair switches lloating
from their caps. Their flowing white
sleeves are caught together behind by
mean3 of a switch, adding a charm to
tho graceful costumes. They proceed
on foot so as to warn tiT all obstruc-
tions, inasmuch as the streets aro nar-
row, crooked, and crowded.

Ono of the first things that a stran-
ger notices upon arriving at Cairo is
the great multiplicity of dogs.

They fill every vacant space and livo
upon whatever carrion or refuse may
come in their way. Every day a cer-
tain number are run over, and killed
or maimed. Onco a year thero is a
regular "dog day," and a great many
of tho filthy, haff-starve-

d curs are put
cut of their misery. When a company
of British red-jacke- ts marches down
tho street, then tho canino population
may with propriety look out for broken
bones. At such times tho yelp of tho
dogs will almost tell you where tho
soldiers aro marching. Ever so many
dogs limp around on threo and even
two lcs.

A good amateur actor carried a
sachel into a Baltimore groggery and
displayed contents that seemed to be
money to tho amount of $2.,0W, nt tho
sumo time pretending to be demented.
A companion soon intimated to tiic
rum-sell- that the treasure ought to
bo taken care of, and agreed to" leave
it in his possession if he would hand
over $500 as security-- . "But this must
be your own money," sr.id the friend,
"for nothing in the bag must be

The sum was eagerly ad
Tanced by the saloon man, who tl
courso, intended to keep the bag, ic
which ho subsequently f jund nothing
but worthless paper.

Charles O'Conor many years ago en-

gaged Jn an important lawsuit, in which
many of tho witnesses were well-pr- e

served old people. .Struck with their
bright health, ho learned that most of
them came from Nantucket, This is

tho reason why ho cliooso his homo by

the sea.
.

Safely Again". Lightning.
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jii lightning, in striking any build
ing, tree, or other high object, is
simply .seeking a passage to tho moist
earth, says a writer in tho Portland
Tr'UK'-rijil- , ami it will lind and take
the best conductor only when a better
one is wanting, and only till a better
one cau bo reached. All metals aro
good conductors, living animals tiro
tolerably good, much better than dry
wood or air moist wood, tho soot in
chimneys, or any moist substanco aro
better than air.

Buildings that aro piped throughout
for water or for gas aro already well
protected against dauger to people
within, for if tho'pipes extend abovo
tlie rooms, no lightning that may striko
tho house will seriously allect tho per-
sons within. It will lind tho pipes if
any aro in tho locality of tho discharge,
and pass through them silently to tho
earth. Fur this reason, but few peo
ple in city houses aro killed by light-
ning, though tho top of tho building
may bo shattered.

lightning-rod- , as ordinarily con
structed, mav bo a partial protection,
but owing to tho fact t lint they gener-
ally are stuck only a few feet, or some-
times inches, in tho comparatively dry
earth, they aro not to bo depended
upon.

I ho most simple and reliable method
of protecting a building that is piped
for water or cas is to connect all metal
about tho roof such as tin-ro- water
conductors, fancy iron work, etc., by
means of n copper
wire soldered to tho roof metal and to
the nearest water or gas pipe. It is
well, also, to havo a piece of coppcr-wir- o

extended up any chimney or high
point on tho roof, tho lower end con
necting with tho tin roof or tho main
wire leading to the pipe. Thcso wiro3
can safely pass down through tho
building, for, as boforo stated, light-
ning will not leave such a conductor
for a poorer one. Glas3 insulators on
lightning rods are of no use; if tho rods
are in poor condition tho dischargo of
electricity will not leave them for the
house, and if the rods aro not all right.
it will lcavo them at a point nearest a
better conductor, no matter how much
glass may intervene.

If the gas, instead of water, pipe is
to bo used as tho lower terminal of the
protecting wiro or rod, tho connection
should bo mado at a point between tho
meter and street, as tho meter may at
somo timo bo removed, and thus sever
tho metallic connection.

In a building not supplied with pipes,
tho largo copper wiro should extend to
all high points, and connect with all
largo- - quantities of metal about tho
roof, as in tho former case, with its
lower end attached to a quantity of
oiu. metal 01 any Kinn equal to or
GO square feet of surface, well buried in
the moist earth. Tins wiro can also'
safely pass down through tho building,
or bo "stapled" to any convenient part
of tho house. A largo building should
have moro than ono wiro passing to the
earth.

Iron rods can be used, but they must
bo about tour limes tho size of copper
to be equally as good, and are harder
to bend and solder.

Do not suppose that, because water
pipes are named vour connection may
bo made with a pipe passing only to a
cistern 111 the house. A considerable
extent of metal surface in permanently
moist earlli is the only proper connec-
tion for the rod or conductor.

A metallic connection between the
tin roof of a railroad car and the axio
would prevent injury to passengers by
lightning.

'Telephone and telegraph wires arc a
protection rather than otherwise, for
their ends connect with the earth. A
building over which a sullicieut num-
ber of such wires pass to conduct a
large quantity of electricity would bo
protected.

We should not try to insulate our-

selves by putting srlass knobs on our
chairs, or sleeping on feather beds.
But take the opposite course, and givo
the electric current a substantial,
ample, and easy passage to the deep,
moist earth.

I'llrle Itenilis.
Joel C. Harris, the famous humorist

of tho Atlanta L'onditution, has hail a
strangely romantic career. His father
was a missionary, and it was at tho
smalltown of Booghia, on tho southern
coast of Africa, that Joel was born,
lie was educated by Ids father and ac-

quired a wonderful acquaintance with
foreign languages. lie is an adept,
Sanscrit scholar, and is deeply versed
in Hebraic and Buddhist literature.
Tho sweetly quaint legends of Indian
and Judcan mythology havo found
their way into his simple southern tales,
and tho spirit of his philosophy is iden-

tical with Iho teachings of Moses and
Buddha. Some years before the civil
war young Harris came to America and
taught school in a village near Lako
Tceteeloolehkee, in Florida. Whilo
thus employed ho made tho acquaint-
ance of Sallie Oulc Curtis, tho daugh-
ter of a wealthy planter. Theso two
soon fell in lovo with each other. Sub-

sequently Harris was engaged by Col.
Curtis as private tutor for his children,
and thcro was no objection mado to the
young man's attention to Miss Sallie,
then a radiant creature of 10. Tho
war came on; Col. Curtis raised a regi-
ment with his own private means;
young Harris enlisted as a privato and
was speedily promoted to a captaincy.
Not only did Col. Curtis lose all his
property by tho rebellion, but in tho
battle of Columbia, S. C, a grapo shot
tore his lower limbs into shreds. To
fill his cup of bitterness and to blight
tho lifo of Joel Harris forever, tho
beautiful Sallio Oulo Curtis died of yel-

low fever tho very day tho lover and
crippled father returned from four
years battling for their lost cause. Har-
ris had but ono mission in life now,
and that was tho support and comfort
of tho maimed siro of his deceased
sweetheart. Tho two livo together in
an cottage near Atlanta,
and tho lovo tho twain bear each other
is beautiful to contemplate. Mr. Har-
ris is only 10 years of age, yet his snow-whit- e-

hair tells tho sorrow of his life.
Kat-- (Jitij Tim .

m
An Eastern insurancu company has

refused to insure houses in which
spherical fish globes or water bottles
aro kept. They act as sun glasses and
threo fires arc recorded from this causo
last winter.

Tho Market

Tiuusd.v? Evening, June 211, 1884.

The weather is cloudy and severs! de
greed colder A change thaj was

very welcome.
The market is very quiet. Nothing nt

all doinjj in anything. Stocks are generally
large; it is ouly tho lack of buyers Hint
prevents business being good.

FLOUR Q.iict and unchanged. The
demand is very limited and btocks general
ly small.

HAY There is no demand for-roun-d

lots of any grade. Receipts are generally
in bad condition, and have to be stored.

CORN We note full stocks and a light
demand. Trices arc unchanged.

OATS Stocks are small but are ample
for the light demand.

MEAL The demand is uot so active,
and is confined to choice marks.

BRAN Easy and unchanged..
BUTTER Overstocked and very dull.

Shippers should hold off 9 there is no de
mand.

EGGS There is some inquiry
but sales are slow. Stocks are light.

CHICKENS No spring chickens come

in. uiu are mm.
FRUIT Choice pe.tclnsare in demand;

other fruits quiet and easy.

Scales and dluotations.

NOTK. Tne price noro xtveu aie tor saler frum
flrwt haudf In round lot. Ad advance. U

chanced for hrokcu lots in tllllnaordt r.
FLOUR.

1 Obhls ixlra Fancy 5 V
S00 bhls varioua xrdden.
I ml bills Kancy 5 .'I
UK) bblii choice 5 10

HAY.

Scars gilt edge small bale. 11 00
'1 car prime 1(1 IKJ

8 ears choice Timothy 11 IM

1 car clovor mixed rj im

COKN.

i earn choice white In bulk
" car choice mixed in bulk
3 care whit'; m'xud la bulk

OATS.

S can In hulk
3 cars choice Northern In hulk.

WHEAT.

No. 1 lied, tier bti
1 01

Oh1

No. 'i Miililoninean

MEAL.

Mhl bbis Cttv on order. ....i 95:. 3 ::.

tiHI bl;ls City " i!!T

lilt AN.

In sucke

Ht.'TTi'.l;.

l'.O'i jioundn, old sti ck 'jTiS

too iouiids choice Northern
:i 10 liouuds Southern Ills... "... ....Hiil."i
aiO pound choice uorti.ern. .1 ljli--- '

EtiOS.

fi'W dozen iirrj.il
10AK) rlonen.

5H dozen..

TL'KKKYM.

Laiee choice 1

Small !MM

I'HKJKKNS.

5 coops choice hens 2 VGA 00

4 coops mixed
i coops young

FliUT.

50 boxes tomntoes ffWJTri

50crates cherries 1 Mft'J io
100 boxu peaches .Vft"
50 boxes apples rou,7.1

VEUKTA1H.ES.

Kew potatoes, per bbl 'i 0ui .V)

TKOPICAL FHl'IT.

Oranues I 5Ku5 00

Lemons 4 504 on

UNION.1',.

Loii'Hlnna 4 50 a 5 00

CAIIHAUK.

Ter crate S 00 &5 oO

WOOL.

28i30
Flue unwashed li.&ai

LARD.

Tierce f

Hill f do
buckets

BACON.

Plain bams Il)vl1- -
8. 0. Hams I t
Clear sides u

Hhoiilders Tfi.7'4

SALT MEATS.

ITatni ....uoie
Sides none
Shoulders none

SALT.

St. Johns $: II
Ohio River . 1 05

SACKS.

24 bushel burlaps....
t bushel "

DRIKD FRUIT.
Peaehos, halves and quarters r,; f.q
Apples, bright

11 BANS.

Choice navy 3 50ft :) 00
Choice medium it bhj,: 75

CHUKSK.

Choice, Factory 10

Creum , lr

UHUSWAX.
ft V

TALLOW.

V ft Nil'

FURS.

Com lo to fi'i

Mink 10 to
Red Fox 1 00
WildCHt..- - 10 to 5'
Iteavi r per pound M to t r0
otter 79 to tl n

Opossum 8 to 15

Hear 1 0.1 to 00

UIDKS.

Catf.Orcen in
Dry Flint choice 15

Dry Salt 11

Green Salt l

I'lura Ureeti 8

Hheup Pelts.dry WO
Sheep Pelts, irreon 1 "'(.
Damaged! Hide n M of

TiU.Aifu

Common !.m'...
Umiit in.' .... i r : 5 1

L"l! .. i i "i I

Medium 1.1'nl..., ' t
I ...7 Ml,-- .

;'.'A n.s 1. 1' Hit

i i s n Usv Flour I'i r
pew I 1'i'iW. .bi..

Mee ).!'... . r. 2.
vi'iViiti" Pi'

ll'ietw. a:k i7k .1

IC iiie'MU. Vi ili, 45 c.;W
V:ckViri.'. 1'rcnless House ; per ewt. h'kh r
All ni:i r w.-- K lo.v Veniph's to Nt w r

leiue1. sine rales as to K.i.'ec'.'w

v. fcdasuu

l Liver and Kidney Eeinoiy, R$
jSjCornpouri'led from thi v-l- l knr-- n t' 1.l

I'unitivi-- Hops, JLilr, Hurl, n. .''nn-- .

jq lir.ike. DaniMi , ss:irriparilla, fas. m
jj caia Snirrada, lc. th ttu
M a.rr;i!.!. Aromatio Kllxir.

iTilET C'JIlE FuiEkII & Klii'-LSIiflN-, a.O
.4"t ut.ou the I.Iyer anil Ki'infjs, W -- J

fSaTlicy euro r.heunwtlsm, and nil t'ri- - fegJ
nary tronliles. Thy

m iiouri-b- , ntid qiii. t m
tho Nervous System. If

A a Tonic they hava no Eciuai. 4
1. T.iLe none but lr.H and M:i:t titters.
i -
.M FCS SALE BY ALL DEALER

yfl Hops and Malt 3itters Co. fg3
' PI'.lllUU, H11.U.

1 c.-N-
j

tiki) rx1 - fjTI v

kt jT.J

WW ftW -- 1
.

-- l- fm a v 3 w

' ' i i .' ,

S4ATV I

:cflNEVErtfE.

30 UNION SQUARE KtWYOK.

(VIMi J.
FDR SALE BY

H. teaiLi (v' Co., Cairo. Ill

Catarrh lltty I t vcv

K n t;. j.e r f c..t ir'.;
luiv.ti.; u'.i ir '.

It 1. in.
by lit: iul'it'i. il ' 11. :i.

V4r C icrpVjUw' t ;uu i f tie' .'.I!..- - win-hriiii-

of tii" mt-tt;--

teiir-ilii- i t" .M,d 'liroht.
3 r.i the ! n . !

HAYrtvtK, t?
iu

QJTA A II It riii IMif'IIM i I

f'crele.l. i)ii' :

' .'l'1 11!:'. lr- ii :(! 11

iijja nt'. ful iirri.nsf ten!"a- -

lion. tie c nre sev-- '
f of ni'.

q'li'iit iiM.kLs
or bli'iiliii lr a i lie.

iSarvx USA.
a wu'it,' Ki.d !m1i nii'il
l t II t l of ll... V. u

HAY-FEV- ER fX'Jj 'u,mI
correct diairnoi"!" of thin disi-a- and cin be de-
pended upon. "ii-. a' 'lr.-;-ti- ; ' ii x. Iiy m;ii.
Sample bottle by niiiil pc.

ELY IlIiOTIIKUS. D.-- u yl-'- s. f jro.N.Y.

Tho Regular Cairo &. Vmvhi Daily

I'iickit.

GUS VOWLKR
HENUV K. TAYLOR. t.

tiEOR;li JOIl Cli rn.

caves P iilurab for C .i.--o .H y .ei.pt.
d) at 8 a. m .. ami Mourn! ril v"t 1 p. m U , urt;n, leave Ca ro at 4 p.m. ; Moim i im ni ."i u.ni.

Mrs. Emilv 15owcrs,

(Y -K

S:T:0:R:E,
Mrs. AMANDA Cl.AKKSOX, A'.-nt-

No. .'Kl St., ( ',iiro, 111.

fUood Stock and Prices Reasonable. J
irautidii to Fanners & DciK-r-

1'i.f Unf.itv n miftr ..... tl If

mir TIMM Mini.- 111 il il Lo u.i

"V TilMilli'' II(' Ill lirr,
Ciilklili'MfH 11 villi' fi'llilh v iiir.irttiiill n ruriitufi.wl

froo by MTl'h ftnil i'roi.,
A Mfan. NfiHt Moiintcj V llurrnwn,

Ajjt'i MocIh, O'rn'i'l Hw dra itirn, Jfcc.
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NEW .UVKitTI.Kr:N I'S.

4 1 J

auvcl use 8
!y iiibir.'i'iii; Cf.it. I'. HOWI'I.I. CO , 10

Siru. e M New York, cm learn t lie exn I nt t
hi i v , ropoK.vl Hue ot Al 1( I in Ann r
eati .Ne.iii) up. rn. Jr lMl-- ,i;o I'litni li'i t, v.

Cluugo All 'Mint.
li.-'- s a l of i'' 'inelit-- , lot mm, lieni.;iV. (' i

lini. I .:ni- - I'hi-ter- lt ik t and liit. iJrl-- ,

A.MjN'III anil HDAIti) (or live yntinu'At)) "i ii or !inlle ii fieli eoinu', AiMr-.r- I'.
W. I i.l.L't I'd., C..ii',i.:o. 1.

on Ja m" Liver Vs.. in a t'.or'l.-
ru hetth-mel.- t I !! uc t ritt il rir

mmr Ine. .1 '. MAM Ha
C':iri iMoi;t, Vir':i.i.i.

t r? n r r rs I ', v;
i 'i 1

a Mirprnu i.V.l7l lO I bin in in rx .n.p'ed
in l. i 'n n w Tor n.i- tlrst t ine oil. ,, l tii. m
vv ''"Vli1 f I A 1 1 !.. ol ii I i..ii.l..' the best ftiuid- aill.o,,! if .

MorM.Hi!, r.ilv ili:i-lrH- richly 1, ,ln,,i, roiminl
at ii ni. to lr .ton of former pip I) (i ltSv 1 ." i ii1 it .u.--i vi- - t rr - I. TV 1! von

..(.' io- -. ii pa.'c CHTa.ofiie tic W ii. .iiuelc
lOiJN L. M.l'KN. a!, ..

I' I I'ear! St , N w Y rli .

The Science of LilV. Only 81

i:v mail posi-rAin- .

i:xi..-t.-.- l V til.ty. is tt.d I'i.y-i- . r.: !

l iliiv IV r'i'ii : i)eiie. in i iv, Krrori ol
Youth. ai:d'ii.tiii.l :,!'rr:- - r -- ;i 1 i: lrotu i..(
i r 111 or MCI - A v...nk lor t v.. man. vol. ni;.
mil:U-.'X.- l hkiI i.M. It con' iri,.. 1 pr -i r: ptioii

T nil it 'i'i.1 nv! (l.n.i. r d:jruf" ?, e:h oiu ol
vliirii if in. a Mnl.ie. -- ii lo.nd Lv the Author,
wlioi.. exp.T! ! ' lr ' !''. i'f in n'rh ii sro!.:.1'i
never l).,Vri! leli to the !' of n'.y phyiel .a.
pll'Cfi, l.nl.l.il J ,'!t, ; I'.. . h i , , jr lh'.ni
pel eivi -. lai oif.i t- --d to be a (In r .vr
tn ev. ry i.iie-t:i- .i !i..in' rt r iry .Ml prirle
n'lor.nl i.hu ;.r:v nt!.ur v n :n thii iciiiirvhrJ M o il. e :u i! i y v :l, P. I in e..ri
ill'tart-- I'f l: 11 J il.lH l;V III ill. al'l.

f i:;i le ii Low. lo il

imdal in .:o. the author bv tri- N uio e. M ill a
A"" 'vition, o t:i" r.l.i r i.l wtrli in r

'1 hii boo l.ould be ful i.f the v..!i l.,r in
H'urtioii. i.n.l bv th iiiVoi'tui o r r,,ui It wiii
benei.t n Lot 'Ion I.uli

Tti r '.' r. i !i.'.:n vt ol m..vv 1" wnon; '!.!
book :!i r it m rn!. ei:t ,. r v i iih, par. r.t
li'lanl a:i. itiiiniet. r or I A',oii.i.t.

Ail. I -- the I', ill...!!- - ;..!., , l"it::i;t. or i):
W. II l'ur... r, No. I 11 in c ; Min t. It i!ou.
Ml"., v.li" 'n.'iv b. (:. ri: ml .N a.. - r,;
I'li' in.' n H ii n I ';peM' t f !r'ti'e and ,'-- !

tun. ilia; Lav.' I.".:.'..'l III I lb"
fklh o! cl! o !,. r t liy.'i ii.r- - a III Jt I 4 "! ''
ci'lllv. S:i h tr a', it in.''- - 'PI I 'U I I.''
cv-iull- y willmiit in ir 1 II 1 Olililanrvol fa:itir. i'i.tion tli: papi-r- .
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fl:rl iri i - '" .',it e 'ii. ii'ii!!..i i,. t i.

.' iii'-'r- i L'ulil in fc.. i.i'.ol ui.i
is .l I.;.' i"iM. ii ii.iii..... in t..- ;ii; i. i ' n i'i,

itof. ..I..' in t: ,..,;," itr I ",v., '.n Vr',
p'.r i'.LCN Mrc.co.. Chicago

re; f.w LY tl
I"oi' S'n !o bv

)AltCLAY IMvOS.,
PAUL G. SCIIUII,

Snecfil AlMh. in this I'ilv

ABFi LIXCOJN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Oinniznl 1 f: ii-- , I'mlcr tlio
Law of

conTJcirr se uukd.
Si:i'oe.ior to U'liloim ntol Or. ban" Mutual A'.i! So-

ciety, o .'ii!il;;"i: ,,'tuv lih, ls;r, timter
the Uv6 of IHVJ.

J'jII" h. i:oi:ins'(S r'r.'ii'bo.t
WM.SIKATi' N ...Vic. l'rtideni
I. A. );iI.HSTINK Tri iiMin r
c. w. hl'ammi ; .Meiibul Advicer
THOMAS I.KWIS ..... ....Secretary

I'.OAHI) OF WUECTOIH fou 1st YEAR.
Win. Stiiitton, Strutlon . Ilird, ero-er- ", Cairo. 111.,
I. A. (iolilr"t ine, ollioidctine A: Uohiii witter, whole-fnl- u

and retail Urv (!ood;C. W. jJiiiininit. M. II.;
fr-1- . lid. Med K., for IVnuionu; Albert Lewin.
eoinnilfcjoti inerihaiit ; ,1. II. KobinnoD, cotirilv
JiiiI'o "ii notary publle; Wtu. f. I'itclier, com.
Iiroki-- mid In.urnnce iiient; It. II. Italid, city
Htrei t mipervl-o- r; ,M. I'hilllpv. carpi liter and build
er; llioinun L"W.J, atiorney and ei eretur? ; K. V.
I'leriejiitiorney-At-law- , I)ii(noin III.; K. C. Pare
riiihiir ol i in'tennlal linn,, Ashley. III.; Al'iert
llayden, cuphb r otOeort'e Conuully A Co., prinji;-lleld- ,

I ; II. M ltitin, altorney-at-law- , liiii h

mreet, Clilcazn; lion. Kolit. A. llateher,
law, ChnrleMton. Mo.; II. I.elghtou,

eanhier I'irm Nutioiinl Hank, Miiiirt, Iowa.

WAWTED.
I.ndien nt.il (ii'iitlumen run lind a

protliuhle eiiipiviiKi t nt. tlnlr own
liotuen. The huiineri" in I uht and
pleiicant. You ran muUe from I to

Ti a divV. "No rnnvaHMlnc ; wnrlr ni'iit
by mail any didtatice. Mn ntnmp lor reply, i'leam
addrenn t.'HUN MAMl'AC'l CiilNU CO., ii09
Hncn St,, Cincinnati,

LLiNOIS CENTRAL K. R

AWL 'XM&JUlMIUI 4i J --

mi

TllK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis ami Chicago.
TImj OiiIv IAiiq Itunuinj

DAILY TIlAiy
From Cairo,

Maki:.'i I.)ikkct Connkotion
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
I'i'i'Nf l.tiv Caiiio:

:j ::) :i ra. Mail,
rriviii .11 St. I.iuih ii ooa.m ; Chicauo.B.:) p.u,. ,
emu. eiini; ai Odin and Ktlinitiiam for ctuciu
tu'l. l.oui.-villi- ', liii'iii'iapuliij ami pi inm Kant.

I :.':.." i in. 1'iiMt ft. I.nuiN nnil
n i n HxprcHH.

Vi"l.'r.k ii. t l.irii- - ti:i, p. rn.,arnt eootiectlnj
lor a. I po,i,ti Wc--

'.i- i'. p. in Fast llxpi'e.N.
i'i r M. I o:U an i hieuyo, arnvlnit at St. L.nln

l":l i p. in . ;,i; Cl.'e.ij;.) T:l a. 111.

i p. in 'im-iimat- i Kxpivnh.
Atr!!;..' nt C:i r n.,, it: T:'0 a. m. ; UitilnvllU 1:M

:
1,1 " " I a in. by

J
' " i'h ti t b ve poiLtn ly to HO

111 I L- - .ii u I . .ii.ei.' of i.ny otli. r n.ulo.

-Tl.. I. a i.i. ix:,ri ha PULLMAN
u.lll'l: CAH (n :u Cairo to ( Inclnnatl, wltti-- .

out el '" a ,d ll.r.ii;lj l epera l.i St. Lou;
an1, i t.:

I unt Timo
I ';i s'llMltrpK.

""K i?o turonuh to Hunt,
i k:u ;,;tB without ihv delay

i . .! I y mi, rveniritf. The Maturdiv alter'''' n'Mt i cu!r.i arrive In new York Moiidiy
--.o;.:! at '.: .. I tiir'y-r-l- houri in advance oi
0 ' ol ill-- ril'l',1'

i'r i it ti.novb l;et ai.d farther lnformatloi
i'i iv I.i'ciii Itallroad Depot, t airo.

I H. .I'O.'ES, Ticn.-- t Aiteiit
A. H. !i.VS!or.(.en. Pan.--. Awer.t. Chicago

II. I!. 'I I.ME CAUI) AT CAIP.O.

ILLINOIS CK.NTHAL II. K.
Train di pa:t. Traint arr've.

...':. i a. rr. . r Mull .4: 3 a. m.
hxp: . l:l'i p. m. tKprti 11 41a. m.

:st i.. 1's I 1 f. in. i m l.oult. Ex ':1 j p. m.
I. ( . it. it (Sunt hern Divimo Ii l

' V L ...1:1'. a.m I N. t). Ex .. 1 :lo. m.
l.X," . lo "ii a in. . u. Kx... 11:10 a.m.t:- - :n... . .. :i t". p m. N. O. Kx.... .4:30 p. ui,

T. I.. A I. M. II. H.
t Exj.r 1' J. ui . lExprtu .2:'10 p.m.

w ., or. I,. p. n. k.
Vu:i Jt I.t I '0.m Mai' & Ex. 9 mip m.
Ai'C.'i'i ,4 :li p.m Arcm ,.lo:io a.m.

Kre'vli: l.'i a in .6 45 p.m.
M 'l;tI,K A u!!() K. K.

Mail . v. a.m. Mail . .0:10 p.m
pt Mir. 'ay. t li,illv.

TIM K ( AU1J

m:i;i ai. AM) liKI'AHTL'KK OF MAILS.
Arr at I Ilep're
1 . U. Tin PC

I. C li. 1. i'!.ro;:i!, ma..). r a. m.
..11:1b a in 3 p. ra.

i w nv 1:1 .4 ::o p.m. P. ra.
( o!i!!,(-- i : Uiv S p. m. dp. ra,

iron V .iii,:.,::i 1:. li... :p. m. 9 p. m
Wiibii-- h I!. 1! .lo p. m. Bp. m.
Tex i A Mt. Loii.i. li. 1;.... 7 P. m. 6 a. m.
I"!. L- -: C tro II. 1; S li. m. 'J j) am

' . I v r - p. m. 4 p, m
M.sn l.! .r irtlviK Wed . al. 4 Mon.

p'irt VI I'd. r'ri. it Sun.
PC. f i' d. I .op n from, 7::iam to7:30 pm
i'.U x !: . o 1 1 irom ..it a. in. ton p. m.
mm; da r." I: oe.. ol..: t Iriiin.. ..Ha. m. to In m
Sin ' '. i'.'I iiM n from hum tn loui n

,".M)rK -- I han.'.s iil he published from
tin, i lo t:ni.' :ti i itj p.ip-- r ( hanue vour card tc
coriniiiriy. M. M. ML'KPllY. P. M

WHITTIER
617 St, Charles St., ST. LOHS, MO.

A. Orn.liint of two medical
rolicir. . lim t en lon..r enitnied In the truat-- 5

1 of l.rc.nic. Nervniu, fcikin mdUlorxl lMa-- n tlinii anv other physlrlan Intt. I.d.il. a cl'y i i;,. r how and all eld renl-i- li
ntH know. CoiiMiltiitlon at nrT:re or bv mall,

fr.e.u.d Invito. 1. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When It Is Irn oi.Ti nlent to visitthe for treatment, medicine 9 can tie lentby mall or rxpri-- evervwheie. ( arable eate
Kinr uiteci ; m here doubt t.lUi. 1 frankly
Hated. Cuil or Write.

IVervon Protratlnn, Deliltlty, Wrntal anil

l'liy!cl WeakncM, Herein lal and other
affect lon-ni- f Thrnat, Sklnin Bonen, BlooJ
ImpurltUa and Illooil Polnnlng, Skin Uttrf
tlon, OldSoreaind ITcem, Impediment to
Marriage, Kheumatliim, Plln. Special at-

tention to caM from orer-work- brain.
Kntf,irtLf AiKS receive special attention.
IHicaiea arising from Imprudence';, txcemen,
Indulgences or Expoiurci,

It M teif.cvldeiit that a phyjlcian favln-- r

partlriilur attention to a clasiofese attains
klll, and plivlolain In regular practice

all over the country knowing thl. I'reii tently
reeomineiid in i s to the oldest otllee In A inerl
ea.wherneverv known appliance U reported
to, ami the proved ttooil reiiiHe cf ali

:ii,.l i',.niitrle are mi d, A whole licnse is
iif 'l f'.r oilb-- purpo.es, and all are treated wltli
nklll In a respectful manner; and, knnw.uif

hat to do, no experiment are made, tin ac-
count of the great number applvlnf, tha
charges are kept luw, often lower than Is

l.y otheri. If vou eeure the ski 1 i.nd
get a.ee(y and perfect life cure, that li ilia
Important matter. Pamphlet, 36 pages. S'.'nt
to any addresa tree,

purYs. I MARRIAGE GUIDE! paS&
Kb giint cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for M

cent" In pot.igeor eurreney. Over fifty w.m-derl- iil

pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subject: Who may marrv if whonjtt
why If I roper ageto marrv. Who'marry flnt.
Manhood. Womanhood. Phvslcal decay. Who
lioiild marry. Il.iw life and happlness may V

iiiereaMd. Those married or contemplating
miirrvlng sboulil rend It. It ought lo bo real
liv all adult persons, then kept under lock and
kev. Popular edition, mimea above, but paper
cover and L'w pages, :' cents by mall, la uiouev
or pustugu.

THE MOST

Jj Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WORLD.

A powerful preparation
AO concentrate'! tliHlnfnwIt drops applied to the ur-fa-ce

will penetrate to the
Verv bone. and almost

KkLIKVB PAIM.
EA3 KOEiUitio' CUJEtf

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Stiff Jointa, s

Brniaoa,Cramps,
Lams Baolc,

IoothAche,
Sore Throat, Paint

In Limbs. Stoma
ach or Bowels,

Or In any part oi Svatem.
Will NOT SOIL CLOTIIINO
Dm illarnlor ihkin. I
has neen In constant na

ju.. iivniviitiia aiiu oineriy tut JU veari Price Wo,

JACOB 8. MEPRCU. Louis. Ma.
OR BALE All IlBTJOOlBTS AITO

P.RAXX&S 1M U1S101MES.


